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A MERRY CHRISTMAS· A HAPPY NEW YE[\R ~ 
• 
COOL-\ S~UICENTENNIAL i FOOTBALL INSIGNIA PHH.ANTHROPY AT 
1DGE ~ NE- E X -P 0 S I T I 0 N. . A WARD A T ·· IM- I · HOME · 
GRO EDUCATORS AWARDS-H. U.,-~ ... JMPR~fVE EX- 1Ractio for Freedmen's Hospital " 
·l'nf~n MEDAL ERCJSOO S'ome time ago a movement was 
Praldeitt Coolidp received at th• U\JLll £.J started to equip all the hospitaJs and 
White Boaee I>Octor Mordcai W. other eleemoainary inatitutions of 
\ lohn1nn; Pnaident, and Doctor: Em- Only W~ Univenlit7.Re-, Before a crowded Chapel on Wed- I Washington with radios in order that 
mrUI J. Scott, 89e~l'J""T"9u~r, pr11ent J la Pal11ee of nesday, ·Decem_ber .8th, 1926, mem- , t~e untortunatea in these insti~u-
• 
Wh of Boward Univenit7. Doctor EdDtion bera of the vtctor1oua varsity were I tiona would have a ray of sunshine 
Johnaon is the Arat c;Qlored man to · awarded the va.riou~ f ootbalJ inaipla. throurh the enjoyment of concert&, 
bead Boward Unlvet'alfy, an inatitu· A letter baa · just been received by The program consifted of musical lecture and church aervicea. With 
ticlll Mni IR tbe INati~i Capital Emory B. Smith, Alumnl and Field aelectiona by the ~. o. T. c. Band, reference -to Freedmen'• Hospital the 
which ia, m a way, under tbi patron- Secretary of the Univenity, from the inti'oduct.ory remal'b by President Chairman of the GeneraJ Committee 
... ol. the po•oma~t, u annual Jury of Awarda of the ~uicenten- Mordecai W. Johnson, and an address augeest.ed to Prof. Geo. W. Cook of 
apPJN>priaticm• are m·de wh year b7 nial Celebration noti{Jiin~ that the by Principal W. L. Smith, of the Dun- I Howard University that he take ov-
tM Softtllment lloWar~ ita expen1e1. lnt.etnational JtfrY of Awarda of the bar High School (Washington, D. C.) et' that work. He accepted the task 
The Becretary'Of the Interior haa aup. Sqquicentennlal Exposition hi' s Varsii,,. Football Captain of 189S. and enlisted the services of Miss An-
...wlon of UJ11e pvernmental •I>- awarded Boward a gold medal tor Principal Smith stated that loyalty na J. Payne, a teacher in the public 
· propriatlom and la Patron Ex-Oftl- pr0motinc the. higher education of i1 the tecret of the prominence of achools, to assist, and through her 
do Of the Board of Tt;ntees. the Negro. The letter also atated that football as an intercolJegiate sport. i eneri'Y and etforta sufficient money 
Pnaident Coolldie 1pou at the a Diploma of Altard was beinr pre- He urged team work rather than in- waa colected to put radio head aets 
C-U-11cement Eaercieee of Howard pared and will be ready the eat'ly dividuaJity, stressing the importance on all of the beda-in Freedmen's Hos-
Unt1'i!rait)'. lune, 191•, and apc111 that part of the coming year. Thia matka of these attributes hrthe great game pita\. Today the patients:. lives are 
ooc11ion aafd: "Here (at Howard the c11lminatiou of an endea'VIOr on the of lite. · made_. brighter because of this fact, 
UniveraltJ) ha bern e.tabliahed a part of Boward Univeni~ to coop- Dr. E. P. Davia, President of the and the hospit,1 'management is high-
az sat UniveriJtJt a 1orl of education- erate to the fullest extent in the p:ro- Board of Athletic Control, presented ly appreciative of the efforts by these 
al laboraU>ey for the production of motion of the SeequicentenniaJ Ex- the insignia to the foJJowing men: two individuals. 
inteUectual. and apit'ituai leadership position. Thoae t'eceiving Letters and Certifi.
1 
Miss Payne and Profes~r Cook 
among a people whoee history, if you • TM exhibit consisted of a booth of cates were: CJarence I. Smith, James wish to acknowJedge with thanks the 
wilt examine it .. it d11ea ves, i1 one special desirn, ~ui})l*.i with pie- G. Tyson, John L. Y-oung, ~. G. Rain- I aaaiatan~ they received in the form 
of the strikinc evidences <>f the tures, literature, and statuary emble- ey, Carroll w. Sallie, Dennis S'imp- of donation~ ~rom individuals ~ra-
10Undneea of our civilisation.'' matic of the· founding ' and dev.lop- aon, Cecil c. Hinton, Milfred H. Mar- ternal associations, church organ1za. 
noCtor John•~n, the new President ment of the institution. -One notable tin, Hilry c. Thomas, John Henry tions, and social clubs. They are 
.. of Bowal'd University, at the White feature of the exhibit wa~ a thou- CoJes Daniel w. Brown Vernon B. especially indebt.ed to some <lf the 
BoUM aaid: "Howard University waa sand foot' moving pict~re : fih!l of _Smith, (CJpt.) Louis S. Campbell, teachers of the . public schools, .the 
I 
.,· 
• 
.. 
-
• 
' 
• 
eetabliahed in 1867 . by a man who campus Jife ~~ an hiator1cal p?V- Edgar M. Ross, Hu~hlon M. Kelley, young Jadiea of the Bureau of Print-
had been a soldier and who was not logue, and concluding with commeoP :Andrew 'J Smith Robert B. Miller ing and Engraving, Jed by Mrs. M. 
content to see the tour. ntl~lion of I of three presidents of the United Costromer. Ewell,' and John E. Cod- Horton Pace, Major ~est HamiJtan, 
American Negroes physi~Ly free . States. The exhibit was prepared by_ l (ml11111getj. Tho11e receiving The W-ashington Sentinelr .T-he. Even-,,...,--
from bondage he aJao d~1~ to see la committee consisting of Professor sweaters were: John L . Young, M. G. ing Star the B. Y. P. U. of Vermont 
them int:ellectually and iu>i.ntually . Walter Dyson, of the Department of Rainey, Dennis Simpson, CeciJ c. Avenue Baptist Churc~,and se~e~al 
emancipated. Durinc the 59 years .0 f lHi!tory; ProfHsor James V. Her- Hinton, Andrew J. Smith, Costromer other church and educa~ion~l 80\.tebcs 
ita existence, the Boward community ring, of the Art Department i and EwelJ, and John E. Codwe11. Those and fraternal organizations. ~hat 
baa kept in unawervin~ ~ew t.h_e de- , Em-ory B . . Smith a11 Chairi;nan. receiving goJd footba11s were: Clar- apace will not permit our ment1on1ng. 
sires and ideaJa of this nobl~ . man. \ The booth was strategically locat- ence I. Smith. James G. Tyson, Hilry Miss Payne and Professor Cook col-
Little by little it has g;o~n in st~- ed in the midst of many other col- c. Thomas, J~hn H. Coles, Daniel w. lectcd about $850.00 and af~r all e~- • 
denta, in facult1, in equi~ment inf leges, and had the distinction of be- Brown, Edgar M. Ros!!, and Robert penses, except a sum partially paid 
friends, in atandarda and 1n powe:, ting the only representative of the B. MiJJcr. ._ by Freedmen's Hospi~l management, 
vntil today it is t~e o~ CJass A ~ni· District of Columbia in the P~lace of Both speeches and presentations have been. paid there 1s- yet <ln hand-
veniaty ori:ainz~t1on ~n the United Education. How~rd 's 1ocation at greeOO<l , with applause and yells led about $20.00.. . 
States miniaterinc directly to the Washington an~ tts support by the by the three Varsity Cheerleaders. The ...sommittee suggests tha~ th~ 
need• of _the co~ored people. Last Federal Governmenii made. the ex- The climax of the occasion was the chu!_ch~ -of. W~!!hi~pn each give a . 
Jear its rei'fatrat1on reached the tot- hibft an object of both· nat1onal ·~~ moat eloquent speech of John E. Cod- smaJI contributi~n 1n order that they 
al of 2,166 atudenta, ~t'Ofn 37 stat.ea I international inbeftst. The exhibit well, student f-0otball manager, on be- may continue t~is work and equip the 
and 11 foreicn countriea about . o~e- represented the great field of Negro half of the team, in presenting a spe- Stoddard Baptist Home, the Verm~nt 
third of all Nel'l'O atu~~ rec_eivinr I education, aa indicated in the wor~s cially designed gold footbalJ to Coach Avenue Baptist Ho~e, and the Union 
-i!Ollep Ol' unift1'8itJ tra1n1ng in the ' of President Coolidge. "Howard Un•- Louis L Watson in which he paid Wesley A. M. E. Zion Horne for Old 
whole of ~ .Unit:ed Sta~. .To theee I ve~ity is but one of the m•n~ ins~- tribute to the coach for giving to People. It would take a very small 
etudents it pve tna~ruction tn teach- , tutiQna which have grown up in this Howard one of the greatest football collection from .eac? of the _s:hui:ch~s 
• 
; . 
• 
• inc, medicine_, dentiatry, pbarmacy'. lcoti.ntry, dedicat~ to the purpose: of teams in the country and a syatem of these denormnations to put u~ l1l 
encineeriq, music~ ~omeattc art.I, ar- preserving one of the races of men that ls destined to become fan{ou!\.. position to. make glad the hearts of·------.-
chtt.cture. law, rehsion etc. .. . . and fittinc it for its largest us~~u!- He concluded with the statement, these shut-ins, as they woul~ then 17i 
''During jtl hiat0f1' the u.'liveraity ness-." . "Notre Dame has her Rockne, Michi- enabled to enjoy good music of. a 
has aent out 7,016 paduates ~ho a~ t Thus, a lareer significance was ~t- gan her Yost and Howard her Wat- kinds, ~d eapecially church servi~es 
- at work thro1:'chout t~ Union . in tached to tbe exhibit than t!18t. ~htch son." The re~ponae of the Coach was on Sunday and also be favored wit~ 
foreign co11n~r... and m all. depar~ 1 could be c1aimed by any individual rief, though significant in his pre- lectures and othel' m~es ~f en~: 
. menta of life. Aa teachers in ~ubhc I institut~n.' diction of a similar triwnph next tainment. The commit~ is ask ~ 
achools, high .ch_oo~ and col~~· I year. President Johnson commented that ,vithout any fu~ er req~e~ -
phyaiciana in charge of . ho.p~ta s, Fol1owing an ofticial ban on ~ amok- u on the becoming modesty of the there be aent by each church con ri 
. public health work and ~ll pn~ate ing co--ed1, the president of the . eopho- loach as worthy of emulation on the butions' that the g<-od work. i:na: r 
practice,.· and aa citieM·. ln varioue more -~clan of the UnivenitJ'. of. cul students and alumni of the in. . Whatever may be sohc1te . Y 
waJka of lite, under1t.and1n1 the \n- Southem California announced that ~ . ty, "t Th occa!lion closed with this statement may be sent tC) Miss 
tricate pt'oblema of race relationship I he would not "go with a girl who n1v~rai . y. of ~l M te (Continued on page 2) 
• 
(ci~d °" page 4) amoked." It i1 a case of "lipa that ~e ainring ma a r. • 
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THE HILLTOP 
The Orpn of Student Opinion 
Ida.ii Subscription ---- '1.60 Yearly 
Mail Subacription ---- 60c Quart.rly 
• 
BOARD OF.•EDITORS 
Edit41"-i.Chitf ---·-- Van M. Taylor 
A11ociat1 Editor ------ Loren Miller 
A1.cciate Editor ___ Dutton FerKUeon 
Ma114ging Editor ---- Emil S. Bu1ey 
N•u:• Editor _____ ,: __ David Tucker 
Sport. Editor -------- John W. Poe 
Humor -•----------- Lorenzo Jones 
. Societr Eclit<>r --------- Melva Dier 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
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STUDENT COUNCIL 
..,. COLUMN HOWARD HOLDS ANNUAL 
• 
' 
HONORS' DAY EXERCISES 
~ .., FOOTBALL BANQUET The Fourth Annual Bonon Day 
Represl!ntatloa at National Sta- MUfred "Bir' Martin Eleded celebr.ation of _Howard l!nlvenlty wu 
' ... 
• 
dent FedentJon of America. I I ~-tala of 1927 "" m I held 1n Rankin Memorial Chapel at ~ · •'I! the replar Collea'e Hour a111mbly, 
The Student . Council elected Mr. , The annual banquet · t.endered the I '_VedMaday, D~ember 16th, at which 
Nclan A. Owen1, president of the I Howard Football Team by the Board 1 time the fol~w1nc prOl'ram waa ren-
Student Council, to re-presmt the atu- j of Athletic Control was held Wed- 1 d~red: .Mu11c, :Roll !Call of Honor 
dent body of Howard Univenity at 1 Meday eveninc, December 16th , Student.a, President .Mordecai W. 
the National Student Federation of, 1926, in the University Dining Han'. !Johnson; Addre11, Profeuor Lorenzo 
America held at Ann Harbor, Micbi- •Besides the members of the football , Dew . T~rner, ~f the Depart~nt of • 
gan, Dec,mber 2, 3, '· , ... _ D ., d . W J h , Enchah J1 .M'u11c; Addnta.J M1ae R. ~am, r. -or eca1 . o nson, I A 1. y TL- H F te P 'd t f the U · ' t D E r 1ner ouna-; ... Gnor ra rn-• , , res1 en o n1vers1 y; r. Jm-1. p 'de K ., 1 Election of Bas~etball Manager mett J . Scott Secretary-Treuurer· i1ty, :n:,11 nt, appa -u; A ma 
The Student Council haa been riv· ID u .n. D, - L• f th' Mater. Theee Honor• Day: prorrama 
• r. m. lVI. umaa, memu.:r o e . ted f 
en power to elect the manager of the B d f T ... __ . D E p D . were inaucura our year1 ago_ as 
basket ball team. The candidate to h . d th be • f th an tncen ive to l&' er IC o ars tp • 
• • 
.. 
. . 
• 
William Hopkins Gtora-e MaNeeley 
Walter J. V. Upperman Marc. Terrell 
Milton C. Calloway 
I oar o rua~, r. • • av11 I . t ' h' b h 1 h" · 
be approved by the Board of Athletic i ~ air:;•;• A:~l ti ~ m~~ ra 0 8 · The grade· "A" 1tud•nta for 1925-
Control. The Council elected Ken-j ot.ar Ao . el ! t n °; wthere prea-126 who1e namee were read on Hon_ora --
... --. . 
, en spec1a J.ea ure OJ. e occas- D 
• 
... 
• 
-
• 
BUS'INESS DEPT. 
Bu1int11 !.11/1". __ Herman E. Powell 
Adv. Mgr. --------- ~ A. Douclaq 
Circulation Afgr._ . Uly1se1 . E. Neblett 
Thu /11ue Edited b11 David Tucktr 
DECEMBER 22, 1926 
neth Young, manager and Willi1ton . tb t . ht' ~ ay are •• follows: ti 
, ,1on waa e preaenoe o e1g er N E B J'--k R I · h N c Lotton, assistant manager. The can- ta' _ H d F •L·ll · ancy . u ~ , a e1c , . . ; 
. . . leap in1 vJ. owar <>Ow. '111$, E ·1 S B Sh p GI d 
d1dates have abil_ity and the willing-lincludinr. Dean D. 0. W. Holmes, Lm1Ca d. uaell YE'1· bearthon,Cita.; NaCya 
nesa to work 1<> it · is hoped, that the 1896 . Ch 1 p· d h h 1917 . . r we , lU y , . . ; Board of Athletic Control will ap- i D J' E aTr ecs in er19uijg. e:,_ . ix' 
1 
J amea C. Cobb, Hot S'prinp, Ark.; 
f h . ~ r. · · · amper, ' .uo:;Wll • E 'd A C k W b' ...+ D C prove o t e selection. D . 1· 919 Geo ·Will' n1 . oo , aa tna .. on, . . ; owning, ; rae . I tams c t' D . Littl R k Ark 
C . f 1922; Charle1 J. boneghy, 1928; Ray- Daa tthne Da~i, W h~ .... oc 'n C.; omm1ttee or Interest of Men d 8 D k 192... d .,. A oro Y aVta aa in •• on, • • : Th . f b . mon . o cs, •, an .c:.ugar . L ' I" R D A"'.;: G Ra r o com!l11ttee or _ t e 1ntere1t of Lo 1926 .i .tau . awson, 1uany, a.; y-
. tho men in~ general me~ Dr. Mwde· j D~r,t E. p D f Ch i f lmond A. Deere, Dallas, Tena; Mel-
As sad as such a ('()mmentary aa · J h. - ·d '-- ., · oc or · · av a, a rman o 1 B D' Al d · La Co 
ca1 . o nson,_ pres1 ent of t•ie ' "n•.· th · Board Af Athletic Control re-jva . ier, ~xan r1a, .; n-
thi• !'t'ftlly i1, there is no need for ver11ty, to discuss the present cond1-• .;ed Sh "'t he •nJ. stance L. Ga1k1n1, Manuaaa, Va.; 
an evasive answer to the question ot tion of the Y. M. C. A . . Many help-· 1 ~ h W or ~ta· 1 ;oi;m~~;: Florence D. Graves, Waahincton, 
· What ia the. matter with the ideals ful 1urgestion11 were offered by the 1 oac ~t~n, P in · ' 1 ' D. C;. J. H. Harmon, Houston, Ta.; 
ot Howard students in respect "to pre~idf'Dt and it ia believed that ben- and the entire football t.eam on the 
1 
Eva T. Hilton, Farmville, Va.; Marcy 
their Alma Mater? eficial re11ult1 will be obtained. The lwond~rful record of t~e paet eeaaon , C. Johnson. Baltimore, M4-; ·~ 
Christmas with . its , apirit of giv-. commit~ was compoaed of Uly11ea were made by President ~ohn90n,. mond A. Lemmon, Waahington, D. C.; 
inar l!'nda it1olf admirably to the point E. Neblett, Chairman; S. A. Doug- ' Doctor · Scott, Doctor I?wnas, ~r. Gordon C. Looney, Springfield, .Mo.; 
in queition. . laas, and Howard Bialey. I Emory B. Smith, Alumm and Ft~ld Minfred J. McCullough, Wheeling, 
Howard atudenta, and alymnae as ~ """"' I S'ecre~ry; member• of· the Board. of ' W. Va.; Walter E. Merrick, Trinidad, 
well, have taile~ ~ give .. of them- Vice President Presides Athletic Co~trol; and Mr. Nolan ~· , B. w. I.; Miriam N. Muldrow, 
M'l~e~ ~o the bu1ld1ng of a greater At the regular mteting of the Stu- I Owe~s, Pret1dent of the Howard Un•.· 
1 
Charlotte, N. c. . . ·fo 
uni~eratty. . . dent Council held Wednesday night ,veraity Stude~t C<>u~cll. Each ~f ~he 1 Rowan 0. Murray, Jamaica, B. W • 
. :Naturally th111 11 a general.propo- December 1, Mr. James E. Walker, 1forrner ca~ta1ns voiced apprec1at1on ,I.; Mildred s. Nepean, Boston, .Mus.; 
sition: but a~ auch, ~e de~y a~y, or viC'e president of the Council, pie- : to the entJ~ football atatf, and ex- 1 N. Alphonso Owena Aabury Park, 
all, to . enter into ~ discu1s1on 1n the aided. Mr. Nolan A~ Owens, the preai- , tenned_ greet1n1~ from the mem~1·: N. J.; James A. Porter, Washington, 
favor . of the negative.. dent, was attending the conference • ~! t!'eir reapective teams. f D. C.; Harry G. Smith, Baltimore, 
It is not that they have. failed to of the National Student Federation I 'B1ff' Martin Elected Capi.Jn Md.; .Mariam .M. Thompaon, IN~wark, 
.be made- of the atuft' whic~ con"quera, of America held at the University of I As i1 .the usual custom. ~hen the N. J. ; David Tucker,; Bermuda; 
-b~t because they have fa1_led ~o ~ Michigan. · · !time arrived to elect a captain of the ,James E. Walker: Washington, D. C.; 
nltze that a college or a U!,l1ver11ty, if 1927 team, the members of the 1926 Carrie H. waahingtOn New Orleans 
.you please, is . builded on ~he faith Thanksgiving Reoeption football 1qu
0
ad retired. from the ban- ' La.; Frederick P. W~tta, Waahint'~ 
and loyalty of its graduates and atu- The . Student Council rerreta that quet room and unan1moualy elected ton, D. c.; A. J. Williama, Dallas, • 
<lenta. I ,• certain articles were lost at the Milfred "Bift'" Martin (center)' of Texas; Damon P. Young, Chicaeo, 
We as a student g~oup ha.~e f~iled, ~·hanksgiving Reception, # although Washington, Pa., captai~ of the 192_7 , Ill.; and MGaea w. Young, Spartan- · 
a:> far~ to car~y- on with .. t~e. Fait~ ~!, they were checked. The Council was foo~all tea~. In a~cepting the nomi- bu~g, S. C. Squi~e R. Daniela (Ev-
our . fat h~~·· It is hving stil_l , not reaponaible for the check room. ~ab on Captin Martin expresaed grat-1 en1ng Class), Meridian, Okla. · 
but 1t reqwrcs us to be u~ a~d doing ~ contract had been &'iven the Kappa 1t~de for the honor. bestowed upon 
nnd awa_ke ~o the realization that ffigma Ik?batinfl Society to take com- him an~ pledged h1,. w~olehearted The final lecture to college freah-
lloward 111 bu1lded upon us, and upon pie~ charge of the check room for support in the 1927 caippa1gn. men for the Quarter was delivered by 
us .r~s~ the garnering _of its harvest that occasion. -N A feature of . the didner was the Emory B. Smith, Alumni and Field 
which tn past ~e~ra 1t . has looked " ~urpriae presentation to Coach Wat- Secretary, in Rankin Memorial Chap-
• for\\ard to a fru1t1on of its labcra. Prexy Dine8 With Council son by Assistant Coach Lonr and el on Monday December 13th. . His 
.ctanni!!hness diss~ns~ons and petty, The Student Council cave a form- Aaaitsant Coach Dokes of a gold chain theme was ,:Alumni Concepta and 
foibles of ~n u?th1nk1ng group are al dinner for President Mordecai W. to be uled with the gold football re- Constructive Co-operation." Mr. 
not r<•a_l .typ1ticatJons of the true llow- Johnaon and hie wife. Mr. Nolan A. ,cently prese~ted oCach Wataon by Smith stated that the modern trend 
ard spirit'. . . Owens, President of the Council, pre- member11 of. the 1926 !-ball, warn. in Americam colleger.' is to institute 
. T~at sp1r1t hes dormant and alecp- t1enu.d D;. Johnson with a beautiful Doctor Davia a110 made naenbon ~f specific courses in the direction of 
1ng 1n the breasts of every ~oward bouquet and assured him in his af. the fact that Dennis Simpson, of Chi- alumni concepts during the student's 
~an and ~oman. ~o we think . ao ~r dinner speech that tho atudent cago, Ill., is. the only fo~r le~r man college career, citing tW :recent cour1e 
hghtly ot 1t that we cannot reahze bod b h ' d h" D J h now attending the Un1vers1ty, hav- established at Dartmouth Coll- as 
• 1 · 'fi d rth '"'" ,., Y was e in im. r . o naon -e-1ts rea s1gn1 cance an wo •. ino. replied that the administration would inc been awarded letters for excel- an example. He uraed the necessity 
"'e say. • . . 1anction any student m~vement, that Jenee in baaket?•.11: track, barball, for the f orminc of alumni concepbi 
1'.hen let us awake to the 1p1r1t of was directed ' toward a great.er .How- anJ football act1v1t1es .. The baoquet during college life aa aoon in the fact Chr1~tmas thruout the yeara to c.o1!'e ard. He reierated the deaire for a ended with .the aing1ng , of Alma that lasting impreuiona of the insti-
nnd offer our souls and our ap1r1ts hearty cooperation /between faculty Mat.er. tution are formed by the atudent dur-
t oR the needs of a GREATER HOW- and atudents. ing this period. Theee impreuiona 
A D. The memh@rs of the Council are : HERTZEL BROW!N- · follow _throughout the 1tudents' li:v" 
Thia is the greal:4?at gift we may Seniors-Ma-r1on M. Thompt1on, Mari- "I don't want to be a cave man ,and will be larply- the debermin1nt-
<i tfer. ~ ~ begin to offer i!._now. on L. Primer, Jamee E. W•lker, and - -or- live a cave man's life; factora in their attitude and activity 
Ulyaaea E . Neblett. Juniors- Robbie But I'd rather be a cave man on· behalf .of the Jnstitution. Tbete 
E. Turner, S. A, Douglas, Howard A. Than be the cave man's wife. concepta-i..!,ho~ld be formed under ape-
Bailey and Walter J. Upperman. ••• ••• ••• cific direction, rather ~n in an in-
(Co1itin.ued /'l'<mt fXl#• 1) Sophomoru---Lottie L. Barptt and Here'1 to the firl who thought the voluntary or haphazard manner. 
Anna J. Payne. 1207 W Street, N. W. Baxter Goodall. docbor wa1 fresh becaute he told her 
The inmates of the in1titu~n1 nam- Freshmen are not represented on she had acute appendicitua. 
J>HJLANTHROPY AT HOME 
' 
Dr. Simpson to Student: "Tombff: 
ed a~ your members ~d if you the Council until the Winter Quarter. 
cou!d witn,ss the aatiafa.ction they . · U. E. NEBLETT. A curr.nt boOk contains '" qu~ 
voua malade aounnt?" '* . 
iQldeftt: "Non, Monsieur." 
the outer world you l'Ould not beai- He i1 10 dumb that he th1nk1 Sing 1 lovers can find ~leny tof tb1np tc 
get from this :form ot contact with l . .· tationa on "Ion." Yet..\ oar .m~m 
tate to contribute to the great cause. Sing ia a new lullaby. . ~ I aa1. Jrltbout nad1nc the book. -
fir. SimptM>n: "That is all rlcbt. 
You may call me 'mi1ter' u Jone 
aa Jacbon calla hhn•lf a cirl." 
~=--==-.....:..:::::.:·=::=::....:.·_.:::.:....:......;_- _ _:=:... __________________________________________ ~--:::=:::-----------------------------~----"-----::=:--===-~--
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' T II E BILLTOP FIVE 
LIFE IS A F=:y ·PROPOSl-1 ll u. 
' A man ..,_ into this world with- A BEDTIME STORY OF 1940 f 
HYGIENE I NOTE OF APPRECIATION , 
out hia conaent and Jeeves it aplnat - I 
hla will. (Copyrjghted December 1, 1926) 
••• ••• ••• (D, C.) (U. S. A .) (Can.) 
H is our hands · TL- .... -·~ ~iner Hall girls are very ap-which we wash before meals. prec1ative of the· many tangible ex-
But we scrub once a day pressions of thought which the Uni- " 
from our head to our heels. versity and their older sisters direct- ;: During his 1tay on earth. hia time BN JAMES T. PARKER, '30. 
ia spent in one continuous round of You aak me to tell you a story ..... · e~ _toward them during the Thanks- ""' 
CON'l'RARIES and MISUNDER- My soldierly litt!e man? ' 
STANDINGS, by the . balance of his You want it alive and full of pep 
species. A story of blood and sand. ' 
• 0 is Outdoors . in most kinds of weather.' giving season. The beautiful rug 
.for the .rece~tion room, contributed by 
the Un1vers1ty, the soft, harmonizing 
draperies sent by Mrs. Mamie Green ••• - ... . .. 
In his infancy he is · an angcJ · in 
hia boyhood, he is a -devil; in hia ~an­
hood, he is everything from a lizard 
up; in hia duties, he fa an utter fool· 
• if he raises a family, he ia an utte; 
, chump; if he r~ses a small check 
he is an utter THIEF-and then th~ 
law rllised the devil with him·-
. ' 
••• ••• • •• 
. If he is. a poor man, he is a poor 
manager and has no sense; if he is 
rich, he is dishonest-but considered 
smart; if he is • in politic!I . he is a 
graft r •nd crook;-
••• A,. •• . . ... ~ 
If he is out of politics, y.ou can't 
place him, as he is an undesirable' 
. CITIZEN; if he donates tG toreign 
missions, he does it for show·-
• 
••• • •• • •• 
If he doesn't donate, he is stingy 
and a tight-wad. 
••• • •• • •• 
When he first coi-::es into the world 
everybody wants to kiss him; before 
he s<>es' i0ut of it everybody wanta to 
ki~k him. ' 
••• • •• • •• 
If he dies young, there was a great 
future before hf m; If he lives to a 
Rf PE OLD AGE, he is simply in the 
way ;-Living to save funeral ex-
penses. 
••• • ••• • •• 
Life is a funny road.'.-but we all 
like to travel it just the same. 
I knu': just the one, that you would 
hke. 
'Tis one that shalJ over Jive. 
How th9 bi1on1 brave, beat th; lion~, 
1 
In a game of. "take and give." • 
I 
I was then a amart young col!ege lad, 
And the times were always gay, 
But, my ooy, the time I now speak of 
Was a most eventful day. ' 
t 
l I 
'Twas the twenty-fifth of November • Th . , 
e year, nineteen_ twenty-six · 
When the · bisona brave, .beat the lions, 
-:wtth theh slrat.egy and tricks. 
The day was as fair as it could be. 
The world it.elf aeemed alive, 
When the' bisons received the kick-off 
And began that dolrnfield drive. ' ~ .... 
It offers you health and free-
dom together. · 
W if for Water whiCh washes us clean; 
Both ou~ide and in, if 
1 Alexander, '21, of Detroit, Michigan, 
and the fo~thcoming parlor Jamp 
from Miss Mabel Hawkins, '22, of At-
we 1 !antic ctiy, are ,!lPPreciated not so 
much for their addition of beauty to · drink it, I mean. 
A is Athletic 
,! I the room in which Miner Hn'l girls en: 
tertain thei~ friends, as for the lovo 
and loyalty -generated between form-
er men1bers of the Univer~ity and 
their younger sisters. 
R 
and loves open air. 
He's a¢ive and abJe to do his 
full share. 
is for Rest 
I repeat by request. 
Without it no student can beat 
his l;e11t. ~ 
These f<}rmer Miner Han "girls, as 
well as r.liss Eleanor Harper '23 of 
... ' , 
Chicago, Illinois, who for some years 
has maintained au> annual prize of 
$6.00 to be given to tho girl who 
. keepR the neatest aingfe room- and ~ 
D is for Dancing. Which gives us 
To aee a child 
happiest siiht . 
• 
delight; 
dance is the 
LAURA ARNOLD. 
Miss Virginia Crawford, '23, of 
Washington, D. C., who is establish-
ing a similar one f~r_ the suite of 
four, are tx> be commended for their 
loyalty to the University. 
• The lions fought with fury., 
To dam the great tidal wave, Mi11s . Lucy D. Slowe, Dean of Wo-
Of bone and brawn. that battled on, men, was a delegate ~to th& Confer-
Signed: 
MINER HALL GIRLS. 
Their goal line to deprave. ence on the Cau.~e and ·cure of War, 
' held at the Washington Hotel, De- o-
The crowd stood -0n its tiptoes _ cember 6th to 8th. Miss Genevieve The initial appearance of the How. 
As, Coles, wormed throug& each Lomax represented the women atu- ard Universit~ Choral Society was ~ 
hole, dents of the Universit}') which met at made Thursday, December 16th when 
• I 
And. after long sacie!rslve ga1ns, the Univel"Sity ot Michigan Decem- "'Phe Wedding Feast of Hiawatha," 
·Tick Smith rushed 'cross the goal her 2-5, 1926. Miss Mabel Holloway, by Coleridge Taylor, was rendered 
The Howardites went wild then , . 
And Ra.1 ! Rah I rent the air: 
We well could see, our mighty net, 
The lions would ensnare .. 
r 
• 
· a former student of Howard"'Univer- at the nc:;on-day exercises. Thi& or-
11ity, was elected a member of the ganization, which was highly acclaim-
first. executive committee. of the Fed- I ed by the press and public in general 
cration a year ago at Princeton Uni-i last season seems to be headed for 
veraity. · another successful season. 
• • 
• 
• 
' 
... 
W. C. THIBPEN. 
• 
'Twas bat a case of .minutes, 
Before the game was o'er. 
i um..,...nmnmuun1nJ1etUDJ.mtfUfUJtnu111111111•1• r.uu1unMt '"1IUt.11t11111lhu1uM1nu.1•111n1a I••,· 1. • •t1111111111mumtunu11uu1utru1ut1P1Uutusuauuuuiu• 
§ Phone Nortn 7839 i ~ Hours: 9 A. M. to &:30 P. M. Saturdays until 9~30 P. M. 
1
§ 
' ... 
' 
KAMPUS · KOMICS 
By /,,ORENZO D. JONES 
Ladies and gentlemen, who was the 
Miner Hall girl who spoke of Ben 
,,. Brown as .her "big, beautiful Brownie 
boy?" w~ ask· you. 
••• • •• ••• 
Bill Nick tells us an incident that 
happened in his native province of 
Allah Bahma. 
••• • •• • •• 
Sez BilJ: "A mule met a Ford on 
a road." 
Sez the Mule: "What strange as· 
semblage of meta!, wOOd, rubber and 
paint are you?" 
Sez the Ford: "I'm an automobile I" 
Sez the Mule: "I'm a horael" 
••• ••• • •• 
Lloyd Reese inf orma us that the 
man who invented near beer was a 
poor judge of distance. 
••• ••• • •• 
Arid Howard U. had kept at home 
The big end of the score. 
• 
The lions' score was zero 
The minu~s left we.re two, 
When Ross passed one to Simpson 
And made us thirty-two. 
The crowd then surged upon the field, 
And ,sought the biaona brave, 
To Jift them high above the' mass, 
And o'er their victory rave . 
JAMES T. PARKER, '30. 
The Special Christmas Vesper Ser-
vice of Howard University was 
held Sunday afternono Decem-
ber 19th, in Rankin Memorial Chap-
el, at 4 :30 o'clock, at which time "The 
Other Wise Man" by Henry Van 
Dyke, will be rendered by Miss Mary 
Burrill. A candle light processi<>n 
by the women of the University 
preceded the exercises, and special 
music by the vested choir will be 
preaenf;ecL-..-- _ _ __ _ As a backward glance into <>foot-
DitrWe "are olfenrig -ttie aiary of i" 
football man: ---------------
Monday:--Practi~ 'ioday was very Thursday-Practice tOday was sim-
interesting. It consiated of playing ple. It consisted of tying ~ur hands 
• a game in which the object was to behind ua and jumping off Clark Hall 
see who could kill the largest num~r head-ftrat. We broke several places 
of freshman pla~ra. We had to in the aide walks, but no <>ther dam-
• atop early aa we ran out of preps. ·ace. 
' Tuesday-Today we scrimmaged Friday-No practice today. Reet-
the HCond team. l wish the coach ing for the pme tomorrow. ,, 
would have aa all uae revolvers 80 we Saturd•y-Beat Lincoln by the tre-
could pt toughened up for the game mendoaa 1core of fourteen dead to 
Sat'llrday. twelve injured. I'll play agaht next 
Wedneeday- V e r y succesaful yur. It'• a fine pme. 
• ••• • •• ••• 
acrimmaae. I managed to jab "Hou" 
· Rou in the. e)e1 for havinc a date 
with my cf rJ. 
Flea (to elephant getting off the 
~rk): "Don't shove me; big boy!" 
• a. .... 
· ~- ' ~ . 
• 
• 
.... 
..... J . 
- l-
' . 
' 
i Evenings by Appointment 
i CECILLE BEAU'ITE SHOPPE 
~ Shampooing, Marcelling, Fancy Dressing, Manicuring, Facial 
~ Mas!!age, Scalp Treatment -Tinting, Eye B .. row Arching. 
~ BOBBING A SPECIALTY 
: 1351 U Street, N. W. Washington, D. C. ~ 
:uutt1tltlltltUlllfllftllltlllUllUtlllttltltflUltllllfllflllllllHIUlltlltlltlflltltllltllllllllfUlllllllUlllllUllllllllllllllllUlllllH1tUllllll llllllllllllllllllllOlllllllllllllllllllltllllli i 
. . 
·~•llttflfllUlllUllUtlllltlltttltllllllll•lllllllllllllllllll'o'"'i~E'R"'c'E'Nf "'nf§coiJ'N'Tllrlllllllflllflttt1111111111111:111011•111:•1111111tr•lll•I~ 
I on all purchases Ii ~ TO HOWARD STUDENTS I I Snappy Men's Furnishings ·•· i 
I ... REID'S .· CORNER... I 
i llTH AND YOTT STS. N. W. .. · i 
trttm"w11n1111•1··0 utttttttttt....,..1mr1 - - - J • 
-- - """'••J11t11ttmuJ,.......,1 ... uu1,_.n,..•••••ntnntttH•""':"tunu.M~mn••itllttrtttmnnun1'""""1ntut1tu1111t111 
• 
J • • 
The Capstone of Negro Education 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
- -WASHINGTON, D. C. -
- .. _., .. .,. G8Nl!RAL~O. "0.-"llOWAllD 
.a:.~c11 ~0JOBN80N, 8. T. II .. D. D., Pr•ident • Tl', A. II .. LL. D .. lecretary-Treuarer 
I 
.~----------------PURPOSE------------------§0 Provl<W the Tw~lve Million Colored people of the United 
tat. with Colle«e-tralned. and Prof-IQnal l•d~ra throuirh 
lta COll1'MI In . the Arte, the Selene•. In Education Public Hp~Jth and 01!Y«'~ne, Mll91c, l!ntrlneeri~. Medicine Dentlat.ry narmary, ~lll'fon and Law. • ' ~~-------__,. __ --......:_ ______ --:. ____ __J 
Students may enter for Collegiate Work at the Begin-
. . ning of any Quarter 
~Wiater Q.aner ---------· --------------- Janu,,. I, IHT a&GI,- 'TION •rtaur Qurtar ------- --· ------- - ---.:.::- Kare• It, IHT ' ..... Qurter ----~---------- , ... "'11. 11 a~ JJ. lt27 
P"OR CAT~LO oUE AND JNFOlllfATION WRITE--
~ , , F. D. WILKINSON, Reg~trar 
Howard University :Washin&'ton, D. C. 
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SIX • 
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY PRESIDENT COOLIDGE RE· 
GAINS NATIONAL CEIVES NEGRO EDUCA· 
RECOGNITION TORS The Ka 
Beauty 
Mata · Turkey Dinner 
. 
Parlor 
· (Ccmtmw '"°"' 'JI.GI• l) 
and working al'waya for' con1tructive 
Interracial undentandinar, they con- Mr&. Mary Kaya, Oac·et~ 
• 
ltitute a power for cood in American I 
EVERY DAY 
DURING HOLIDAYS 
JBSIDI ClfETEllA Oftlclal notiftcation tiaa come to the . etrect that th• Howard University 
. College of Pharmacy baa been elect-
ed & member of the American A1-
aociation of CoJlege1 of Pharmacy. 
It . rive• the collere recoenition be-
fC1f'e all of the State Boards of Phar-
life. Their liv4t• indicate that . the Specializing in · 
money spent in their education haa Marcel Waving Shampooing · - · 
been an investment of the moat worth- Scientific Scalp and Facial P1t.11ftiotMrto.P11 • 
macy throushout the country, and 
work done at the Howard Univer-
1ity Collece of Pharmacr will her• 
attn be credited In other FecOgnized 
whli. kind. Treatment with Violet Ray 
"And )'et the work of the Untver- A t N 88 
1
'Dft. 0 F ~ N u •A'.nDEN 
atty and ita colleacues in the field of p o. · Phone • • • lflllll 
education · baa but little more tlian 1888 V St., N. W Pot. 6097 CBIROPR·.1. 
begun to meet the great need tor col- . C .aCl'JC PR:YSICIAN , 
coJlegea. -
lel'e and university trained men. arry a Com- H 
e pl.t.Stockof 
oura •:30 to 9 P. M. 
The admiaalon of tho Howard Uni-
veraity College of Pharrllacy to mem=: 
berahip in the American A.uociation 
of Colleges of Pharmacy hu been 
achieved after aeveral yean of earn-
elt endeavor on the part of the Uni-
venity to bring t~ co-llere up to the 
amonar the colored people. Since the 
days of slavery only 10 000. colored GIFTS 
men and WiOmen have obtained col- • MOITOEs : All Day Saturdays and Sundays 
lep and univer1it1 training. About· . • ~ • and CARDS Phone! N,erth 5641 
6,,69~re;t, ow punuing it. If all of GERTRUDE'S GIFT 943 "ft ST N. W 
theae 1hou sraduate in the next AND n .. • 
four- ye , there would ltill be leu ART SHOPPE 
than two collece and university train- · l9S6 Ninth Street, N. W. PllOTOGRAPllS hirh atandarda required by the A1ao-
ciation. Thi• memberahip mun. 
mucll to tile preeent atudenta and 
sraduatea. Work performed at How-
ard will now be recoptsed and credit-
ed by other member collece• and 
P.aduatea _can now take Pharmacy 
1ta~ board examinations in all states 
that require college sraduation aa a 
ed men to every 3,000 and one denti1t 
to every 20,000.0 • 
'. President Coolidge exprea1ed to 
the two otftciala of Howard Univer· 
aity hia continued intereat in the im-
portant work the institution ia doinr 
anJ hi1 general wtUingneu · to otrer 
ever)' encouraeement poesible. 
. prer~uiaite for rtri1tration to prac-
tice pharmacy, providlnr they oan • SOU1'H AMERICAN CLUB 
meet other atato re~lationa, such aa ~ a~rentice9hip, practical experience, The B~uth American Club held a 
I • 
ree1dence within the state, etc. Theee special meeting in
4 
Room 208, Main 
r.equirementa varf in•di1r.e.r:ent atatea. Building, on., Saturday, 11th inetant . · 
North 7798 
•• 
llAMiLTON 
PRINTING CO.' 
Students welcome at all times. 
1353 ·You Street, N. W. 
WE PRINT THE HILLTOP 
-' 
Thia recognition ia another link at 1 p. m., for the purpose of eleet1n,-
in the program for a _Greater How- 'oft\ccrit tor the ensuing year. The 
ara, and it tirinp t.tie Colleae of fo11owing membera have been elected. , __ 
Pharmacy up t.o the Cius " A" stand- to executive poaitions: S. O'Brien 
ing of the Col'aee of Medicine and Payne, president; Theodore Austin, 
• JACK'S~ 
Dcntfalt}r .. of tho School of Medicine vice president; Walter C. Taylor, 
and the College Departments of the secretary; J . Cunningham, publicity 
University. agent; E. Lou Hing, chaplain, and 
.. A. B. Charles, treasurer. 
Many important topics were dis-
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave., Howard Pl. 
Kab:en, Prop .• 
~ 
The serieis of Tuesday lecture~ for cus9::00, among them being the "Sig- Phone Potomac 681 
the Autumn Quarter, given by the nU\cance of the International Stu- · • 
• I 
''THE KIND THA~ PLEAS&*' 
., 
'111E SCURLOCK STUDIO 
Y oa St. at 9th 
.. STUDENTS: This la the Plue 
To Eat 
807 Florida Ave.. N. W. 
· WAFftF .... 
. SHOPPE 
. 
--
WILLIAM E. COBB 
PliiNTER 
North 7286 999 Fla Ave. N.W 
--.F~u:-:i1rr-1 ""'Di'.-:-:-ea_s_&........,T""u-x-ea ...... o-s,....w~·ta-- ~ 
For Hire 
M. T. PIE 
I · 
h C~ll('ge of Edut'ation in connection dent's Conference," held at · the ~1th t~e co urse entitled, "Survey of Friends' • Meeting House, North MAXWELL'S 
F4ducat1on " c'mc t-0 a close on ~- Charles Street, Baltimore, Md • 
ccmbcr scvcutt\. The 1,.,.t t Mr. A. B. Charles, who was dele-
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Phone: Main 127 
1006 Seventh St., N. W. 
ELGIN BR ' '"~ ures orm- •~-' t d th f . ed a part of the introJucto &'&I.CU o atten e a oremenlloned 
. ry course 'f b ' tted . 
· 1n Education 1rivcn to f h · 1 con crence su mt a very. interest-
.. t'es men un- . . 
o der the direction o,f Dean D. 0. W. I 1n1 report . 
Holmes antl was delliKncd to bring · -
1
-'I __ __,.,... ------------. -
the atudt'nts into contact with per-1 OLJDAY BASKET •· 
sona. ~~o. in thcm50lves exemplify the • 
poas_1b1hties of education aa a pro- ·s ', I C' '~~1c \ 
fcss1on, as woll aa to get the facte at .... ~ ~ · 
firat hand, fresh from the field The ' 
pro&'ram was as follows: · KAJ>p A VS. OMEGA 
· October ·12, "TM Teacher and th~ J Monday, Dec~mber 27th 
Community," PrefJ.dent J. L. Pea· I . at 1 O clock 
cock -0f Shaw U · 't R 1 . I Reserve<! seats on ~ale at Kappa Raleigh N ,.. , Onivtoe~i Y0
19 
8 :igh, :11ouse, Clark H~ll, Room 214, Reid'• 
, . ~ . , c ll'Cr • Pro· c B , c f · fesisonal T · . •h T .... , h . I orner, rown a on octioncry. 
· ra1n1ng and t e eac er" · 
, . A~~istant Superintendent E~ne A. ADMISSION : : : $.50 
Cl"rk of the District of Columbia l "" · 
Pablic Scbeola; October 26, "Prfodern Reserved ~ts · : : : · !· 75 
?tfovementa in Health Education," Dr. -------:-----"------
BOOK SHOP 
2018 GeorRia Avenue 
ORCHESTRA 
Music for AU Oeeulons 
I G. B. Reid, Mgr.-llth cl U St. N ! W, North 123' 
I 
R. M. Elgin, Dir._;_1025 Kenyon St. 
---~---------- ~ashin~n, D. C. • · Waahniarton, D. C. 
UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 
r~ 2211 Georaia Ave~ N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 
Hair BobbiMg A Specf.alt~ 
J . ALEXANDER UPSHUR. 
"PASSON" 
CLEANER AND DYER. 
• . 
DUNBAR THEATRE 
7th and Tea Sts.. N. W. 
Selected Action Photoplaya 
open 2 :30 Daily 
Matinee lOc ----- .. _.:Night 15c 
• Q,,. 
REPUBLIC Theatre-U S\. Near 14th 
BROAD-W.AY -~ ....-==,,... ·~·~~=~ ~ ... Al~rnon B. Jackson of Howard Un1versiIYf Ntlve"iiilier -&'2nil, "The 
Project Methoq,'' l\ira. Willa C. May-
er, Director of _J,rin1ary Instruction TH E AT R E 
Suits Pree~d 26 centa 
2304 G~l'lt'ia Ave.._ N. W. 
--
Phone: North 8399 
Show Starts EVERY DAY 
at 3 p. m. 
· W. -E. L. 8~RD, UWr. 
,.Phone. Nerth 7966 . 
• l'" 
. 
. ,_ 
' 
of the District of Columbia Public lJ'ASHINGTON'S ONLY 
Schools; November 9th "The Signifi- HOME-LIKE THEATRE 
canoo of Educational Measurements," Qr>en Daily 2.30 P. M. 
Assistant Superintendent Howard H. A Pick of the Best Pictures 
Long, of the District of Colun1bia Countey Store Every Saturday 
Public School ; November 16th, "The •-~------------
Place of the Junior High School,'' ''Masic with a Feeliilg" 
Principal G. Smith Wormley· of th~ 1Vll A\~ G~ 
Randall JuniGr High School, Wash· Alf.l.tLJ Ir I a.J • 
in&"ton, D. C. ; Novcn1ber 23rd, "The Scaffs ________ 98c, $1.98, $2.50, $3.00 
~ High School Principalship." 'Princi- Shirta_. __ _. ________ : _____ $1.95, $2.60 
pal Walter L. S'mith of Dunbar High Neckwe.ar _____________ 50c· 75c, 95c 
School; ~"ovember SOth, "The Scboola Glove•--·------------$1.60 and $2.00 
from the Superintendent's View- OUR TRADE IS INCREASING 
point," First Assistant Superintend- EVERYBODY MUST BE PLEASED 
- ent Garnet C. Wilkinson of the Dia- F. T. BARRIS (X). 
wet of -<'.i0lumbia; December 7th, 1233 Sev~nth Street, N. W. 
" TeaCliiDC" as a Cireer,"- Dr. G. H. r ~:-M. atet -
Thompson, of Howard Uniftnity. ' W••hincton, D. C. 
I ~ • 
• ''MllN)ltNllf .... -111 ... Mlll ____ .... ______ 
1 
___ _ I ... llllliltllll•llll•--jltillAllAMllOINltnll_l_llll'"'"--" 
I Direction Stanley Company of America I 
L L 'INCOLN 1 
1 __ ··:.~;.._-_ u_St_ree_t_•_t _Tw_el.....:f:_th.:.__ ___ • I 
! 
I 
I -
I 
l 
Nirhts, Sundays' Holidays 
ANY SEAT IN TBB BOUSE 
• 4 
Adults 20c - Children 1 Oc 
TALENT SHOWS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT -
.., - 7:30 and 9:30 -
••• 
.Spedal Sattinlar Sapper SMws 25c. 
J. 
• 
• 
-
